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No. 98. MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE
UNITED STATES OFAMERICA AND THE UNITED KING-
DOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND
RELATING TO THE ECONOMIC FUSION OF AMERICAN
AND BRITISH ZONES OF OCCUPATION IN GERMANY.
SIGNED ON 2 DECEMBER 1946

Representativesof thetwo Governmentshavemet at Washingtonto discuss
the questionsarisingout of the economicfusion of their zonesof occupationin
Germany. Theyhavetakenasthe basisof their discussionthefact that the aim of
thetwo Governmentsis to achievethe economicunity of Germanyas a whole, in
accordancewith the agreementreachedat Potsdamon 2nd August, 1945. The
arrangementsset out hereunder,for the United Statesand United Kingdom
Zones, should be regardedas the first step towards the achievementof the
economicunity of Germanyas a whole in accordancewith that agreement.The
two Governmentsare ready at any time to enterinto discussionswith either of
the other occupyingpowerswith a view to the extensionof thesearrangements
to their zonesof occupation.

On thisbasis, agreementhasbeenreachedon the following paragraphs—

1. Date of inception. This agreementfor the economicfusion of the two zones
shall takeeffecton 1st January,1947.

2. Pooling of resources. The two zonesshallbe treatedas a single areafor all
economicpurposes.Theindigenousresourcesof the areaandall imports into the
area,including food, shallbe pooledin order to producea common standardof
living.

3. German administrativeagencies. The United Statesand United Kingdom
Commanders-in-Chiefare responsiblefor settingup under their joint control the
Germanadministrativeagenciesnecessaryto the economicunification of thetwo
zones.

4. Agency for foreign trade. Responsibilityfor foreign trade will rest initially
with the Joint Export-ImportAgency (United States-UnitedKingdom) or such
other agency as may be establishedby the two Commanders-in-Chief.This
responsibilityshallbetransferredto theGermanadministrativeagency,for foreign
trade under joint supervisionto the maximum extent permittedby the restric-
tions existing in foreign countriesat any given period. (All referencesin this
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agreementto the Joint Export-Import Agency shall apply to this agencyor to
any agencyestablishedby the two Commanders-in-Chiefto succeedit.)

5. Basis of economicplanning. Theaim of the two Governmentsis the achieve-
ment by the endof 1949 of a self-sustainingeconomyfor the area.

6. Sharingof financial responsibility. Subjectto the provision of the necessary
appropriations,the Governmentsof the United Statesand the United Kingdom
will becomeresponsibleon an equalbasisfor costsof approvedimports brought
into accountafter 31st December,1946 (including stocks on hand financedby
the respectiveGovernments),insofar as thosecannot be paid for from other
sources,in accordancewith the following provisions: —

(a) For this purposethe imports of the area shall be divided into two
categories:thoseimports requiredto preventdiseaseandunrest (Cate-
gory A), which are financedin decreasingamountsby appropriated
funds; and those further imports (including raw materials),however
financed,which will be requiredif the economicstateof the areais to
recoverto an extent sufficientto achievethe aim laid down in para-
graph5 of this Agreement(CategoryB).

(b) It is the intention of the two Governmentsthat the full cost of Cate-
gory A imports shallbe defrayed as soon as possible, subject to sub-
paragraph(c) below, from the proceedsof exports.Any portionof the
cost of CategoryA importswhich is notmet by exportproceedswill be
defrayedby the two Governmentsin equalsharesfrom appropriated
funds.

(c) The proceedsof exports from the areashallbe collectedby the Joint
Export-ImportAgency andshallbe usedprimarily for the provision of
CategoryB imports until thereis a surplusof export proceedsover the
cost of theseimports.

(d) In order to providefunds to procureCategoryB imports: —,

(i) The Governmentof the United Kingdom will makeavailable to
the Joint Export-ImportAgency the sum of $29,300,000in set-
tlement of the understandingreachedin September,1945, for the
pooling of the proceedsof exportsfrom the two zonesin proportion
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to importexpenditures,whichshallbe creditedto theUnited States
contribution.

(ii) In addition to this sumthe accumulatedproceedsof exportsfrom
the United StatesZone (estimatedat $14,500,000),will be made
available to the Joint Export-Import Agency for the purchaseof
CategoryB imports.

(iii) The Governmentof the United Kingdom will provide CategoryB
goods at the requestof the Joint Export-ImportAgency to avalue
equal to that of the United Statescontribution undersub-para-
graphs(i) and (ii) above.

(iv) The Governmentsof the United Statesand the United Kingdom
will make available to the Joint Export-Import Agency in like
amountstheir respectivesharesof the sumto be usedfor financing
purchasesof essentialcommoditiesfor the Germaneconomyunder
theprovisions,andupon ratificationby the Governmentof Sweden,
of the accorddated 18thJuly 1946,betweenthe Governmentsof
the United States,the United Kingdom and Franceon the one
handand of Swedenon the other.

(v) Any further sumswhich are agreedby the Joint Export-Import
Agency to be required for the purchaseof CategoryB imports
shallbe providedby thetwo Governmentson an equalbasisin such
mannerasthey may agree. To the extentthat eitherGovernment
advancessumsfor the purchaseof raw materialsfor processingand
re-exporton specialterms as regardssecurityandrepayment,the
otherGovernmentmay advanceequalsumson similar terms.

(e) The costsincurredby the two Governmentsfor their two zonesbefore
1st January,1947,and for the areathereafter,shallbe recoveredfrom
future German exportsin the shortestpracticabletime consistentwith
the rebuildingof the Germaneconomyon healthynon-aggressivelines.

7. Relaxationof barriers to trade. With aview to facilitating the expansionof
German exports,barriersin the way of tradewith Germanyshouldbe removed
as rapidly asworld conditionspermit. To the sameendthe establishmentof an
exchangevaluefor the mark shouldbe undertakenas soonas this is practicable;
financialreform shouldbe effectedinGermanyat an earlydate;andthe exchange
of full technical and businesscommunicationsbetween Germany and other
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countriesshould be facilitated assoonas possible. Potentialbuyersof German
goods should be provided accessto both zonesto the full extent that facilities
permit,andnormalbusinesschannelsshouldbe restoredas soonas possible.

8. Procurement.The determinationof import requirementsshallbe therespon-
sibility of the Joint Export-Import Agency. The procurementof theserequire-
mentsshallbe dealt with as follows:—

(i) Procurementof CategoryA importsto the extentthat they arefinanced
from appropriatedfundsof eitherGovernmentshallbe theresponsibility
of that Government.

(ii) Procurementof CategoryB importsand of CategoryA imports to the
extent that they are not financed by appropriatedfunds shallbe the
responsibilityof the Joint Export-Import Agency, with such assistance
from thetwo Governmentsas may be desired.

Unlessotherwiseagreed,subjectto the provisionsof this paragraph,procurement
shallbe from the mosteconomicalsourceof supply. However, the sourcesshall
be selectedto the fullest extent practicableso as to minimise the drain on the
dollar resourcesof the United Kingdom.

The two Governmentswill establisha joint committeein Washingtonwith
the following responsibilities:—

(a) In thecaseof commoditiesin short supply, to supportthe requirements
of the Joint Export-ImportAgency beforetheappropriateauthorities.

(b) To determine,wherenecessary,sourcesof supplyandto designatepro-
curementagencieshaving regard to the financial responsibilitiesand
exchangeresourcesof the two Governments.

With respectto sub-paragraph(a) above, the two Governmentsagreeto assist
the committeein obtainingthe requirementsof the Joint Export-ImportAgency
having regardto all other legitimateclaims on availableworld supply.

With respectto sub-paragraph(b) above,where thefinancial responsibilityrests
with one Government,andthe designatedsourceof supply is theterritoryunder
the authority of the other Government,the latter, if so requested,will accept
responsibilityfor procuringthosesuppliesas agentfor the former.
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9. Currency and banking arrangements. The Bipartite FinanceCommittee
(United States-UnitedKingdom) will be authorizedto open accountswith ap-
provedbanksof thecountriesinwhich the Joint Export-ImportAgency is operat-
ing, provided that agreementsarenegotiatedwith thosecountriesfor credit bal-
ancesto be transferredon demandinto dollarsor sterling. The Bipartite Finance
Committeewill be authorisedto acceptpaymentof balancesin either dollarsor
sterling, whichever,in the judgmentof the JointExport-Import Agency,may be
better utilized in financingessentialimports.

10. Food. The two Governmentswill support,to the full extent that approp-
riated andother funds will permit, an increasein the presentration standardto
1800 caloriesfor the normalconsumerassoonas the world food supplypermits.
This standardis acceptedas the minimum which will supporta reasonableeco-
nomic recovery in Germany. However, in view of the current world food sup-
ply, a ration standardof 1550caloriesfor the normalconsumermustbe accepted
at present.

11. Imports for displacedpersons. Subject to any internationalarrangements
which may subsequentlybe madefor the maintenanceof displacedpersons,the
maintenanceof displacedpersonswithin bothzonesfrom the Germaneconomy
shall not exceedthe maintenanceof Germancitizens from this economy. Sup-
plementaryrations andotherbenefitswhichmay beprovidedfor displacedpersons
in excessof thoseavailable to Germancitizensmustbe brought in to Germany
without cost to the Germaneconomy.

12. Duration. It is the intentionof the two Governmentsthat this agreement
shall governtheir mutualarrangementsfor the economicadministrationof the
area pendingagreementfor the treatmentof Germanyasan economicunit or
until amendedby mutualagreement. It shall be reviewedat yearly intervals.

JamesF. BYRNES

ErnestBEVIN
2nd December, 1946
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